SFCA Leadership Meeting
10.18.17 ~ COB2 251

Agenda

- Logo Updates
- Website Updates
- Open Enrollment Fair
- Bylaws Updates
- General Body Meeting Agenda
- Other Business

*Start time 3:10pm*

Attendance:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yesenia Curiel</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le’Trice Curl</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>José Martínez</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kisha McGuire</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armando Contreras</td>
<td>Not Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Ramirez</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yazi Navarro</td>
<td>Present (Calling in)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angie Salinas</td>
<td>Not Present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Logo Updates
Updated logo to reflect name change to Staff and Faculty of Color Association at UC Merced. We received feedback from Communications that our logo request was not approved for failure to meet the standard of “competent graphic design”. Yesenia will work with Jennifer in Communications to elaborate on standard and incorporate Armando’s initial floral logo pattern.

We will also seek to incorporate single solid colors and stray away from gradient colors for cost-effective print and marketing.

Website
The backend website was shared: sfca.ucmerced.edu.672elmp01.blackmesh.com

Armando has suggested that a committee can be formed to create website content. José was unsure if website management was under Co-Secretary or Co-Chair of Outreach responsibilities. Bylaws indicate Outreach. We will issue a callout for folks...
to serve on a website committee to help create content along with Armando. José has indicated that he would like to be on the committee as well.

We will begin taking photographs to have some images to share on website beginning next General Body Meeting. Yesenia will reach out to Veronica Androver for pictures of our Leadership Committee.

**Open Enrollment Fair**

The open enrollment fair could be another place to engage. We need to get a sign up sheet going for that. From 11am-2pm. Armando and Chris (Outreach) will take the lead.

**Bylaws**

At last General Body Meeting, folks were still reviewing the bylaws. We did not receive any feedback. After incorporating feedback from Leadership Committee, we will finalize and vote in the bylaws at next meeting. We must have 10 or more in attendance.

**Agenda**

We have identified, but not yet confirmed, Michael Salvador as a speaker. With rapid changes to Title IX and the value behind racial discrimination reporting resources, it would be helpful for our group to learn about the welcoming and fair process. This can be a chance to humanize Michael, have him share a little bit about himself, and create an opportunity for SFCA to actually reach out to him and give him hypotheticals.

The most attendance is in the first hour, so we will move all business matters to the first hour and leave the last half hour to Michael.

**Other updates**

**Leadership Committee Rescheduling**

Since our next Leadership Team Meeting falls on a non-instruction day, we will reschedule to November 15th.

**Retreat Facilitator Update**

Received approval from CCI for getting Tiombe for December 8th. By November 15th meeting, come prepared with some feedback to send to Tiombe for them to be aware of their role as a facilitator.
Build Your Network
José will represent SFCA at 10/20 Build Your Network meeting. The fliers need to be updated with the name change. Once updated, will distribute to participants.

*End time 4:02pm*